
COMPENSATION.

.hesitates Is lost"

10 adage old,

Usun they must be bold ; ,.
" But, since U"thln new cn

i pdniKMktb the suu,

.r,a as old and true that sh
r V i,n hesitate

KeiP Booock In The O.tury.

r.b.'i i'pp' u,w" T,n- - i

,.buttwoclose In Cuba. They

Mgli aud the low. A study of tb
.niDrebends consideration of a tre- -

n"jr"y of Cu,,ftn 1,601,1,11 TuB

Tuoftlou " tho Island's population lion, i

re"'flJ, extinction of slavery, become a

host within the great cities. Fully one-- .

tie entire population of tbee cities

wises those who practically do no labor,
""

ire beggar and petty thieves and lot- -

. Iillcr and what not. Thev

U all (rtvio or iitarve in our land, but

they UW'J neitu,'r 100,1 or c,,,thina:.

ot a stove or the need for one in
KleUland. All efforts of this horde

Lhfore, confined simply to obtaiuiug

Ib food to satisfy hunger. While lllthy,

u,n, soulless mnssc of ignorant human

J. ,,1 grow out of these conditions, the
'"'Birr fact remains that crime it not
f,. predominant Edgar L, Wakenum

jew York Mail and Express.

L,-- In Mag lpnrmnt.
Wile Murs learned stage deportment from

wnt. Cental, ami M- - Legouve tells auamiis-L- .

'.wdote of how that persevering pre- -

ajuir cured her pup. I of aa ungraceful liab.t

of ttmsiug "bo"' her left arm when she was

acting- au in -- a
M arm of Mile. Mars and whenever she

kraii.f-he- d lue offending arm tho striug wis
-ii hv Mile. Coutat from the wings. At

however, there cunio a scene where theait,
an was not to be controlled. LTp it went

ritbs gesture so sweeping that the striug

imsbr.'keu. "Now you have learned what 1

muled to teach you," said the preceptor
when the young actress went off. "Never

nise your left unu unless you intend to break
UV string. Now York Commercial Adver- -

toer.

Cnutiiglousnes of Knmtlon.
Frnnces Power Coblie, In an article on the

fontajjiousncssof emotions in The Fortnight ly

Review, sjienks of the demoralizing effects

o( attending cruel shows. A friend sent the
following instance from his own knowledge

A party of English people went to the bull

rin' at San Scbustiuu. U'heii the tlrst horse

inu ripped up mid bis entrails trailed on tho

jrotind, a young lady of the party burst into
lean and insisted on going away. lier
brothers compelled her to remain, and a
number of horses were then mutilated and
killed before her eyes. Long before the end
of the spectacle the girl was as excited aud
Minuted as any Spuuiard in the assembly."
-'- ew York f'ost.

Col. I.rtinnnt on AdverlUhns.
Ever since his return from Florida, Col.

Lament has been entertaining his friends
vitli alligator stories winch have a decidedly

classic liavorubout them. The latest, 1 uu

derstaiid. serves to illustrate tho powers of

juilicious advertising.
The colonel iieai d of a family in Florida

irho had lsl their little boy, nnd had udver-tise-

fur bun in the daily pu(er. That very
4fterniH)ii an alligator crawled out of the
(tvuinp and dieil on their front dixjr step. In
Lis s.o.n.icii wus found a handful of red hair,
iomeboiie Imtums, a glass marble, a puir of

checked tiMUsers and a paper collar. The

colonel vows that ailvertisiug did iu New

York Tribune,

KuhhlnK lfl r.mieh KilRes.
Som men, fond of reading and of a

I'.'holarly turn of mind, inukea greut mistake
iu leading the exclusive lives they do. Ever)
mail is better for awiK-iulin- with eopie.

and the wise nmn, while ceasing to

love his books and studies, will llnd liiinself

sisvr and his mind heultuicr if lie goes forth
kw the big world and, so to sicak, gets iitxt
to the great popular heart. When a inun as-

sociates with Ins fellows, the rough edges of

liis uiituro are worn off, aud a good deal ol

nousen! is knocked out of him. V. T. Bar-fluu- i

in The Epoch.

A Very MiiKiilnr Country.
First U. S. Mun Ever been to Canada?

becoiid U. S. Man 'o; have youf
"Yes; it is a very singular country. It

saows CM days in the year."
"What do the people do tho other 105

daysf
, "They sit uround with their ear muffs on,

and wonder how long it will be lefore it
fuows again. It's not much of a country for

)ie:iics. lightning rod men aud raising
Lotiey." iexus Sittings.

Wouldn't Mb ml It.
"I ain't to be swindled any more

by them gas coniianies," remurked a Detroit
citizen of more means than educutiou. "1

have just bad the meteor tuken out, and I'm

going down to the eiectio works and order
ome of them uiicaudid lights put into my

house." Aud that was the way the incan-

descent light came to take the place of gas in
his household. Electrical Review.

TV rl tine Over an Kraure.
I see various expedients giveu for writiDg

over an erasure. This is the best 1 have ever
used, and 1 have tried many methods. Eiuse

carefully with a knife, uut scraping too

deeply. Theu turn the pen over and write
with it back downward. The writing will be

but little darker than other words on the
page and will not spread. Tbe Writer.

Wellington' Camp lledtaL
Mme. Tussaud has added to ber collection

of relics the camp bedstead ou which the
Duke of Wellington slept the nigni neiore
Waterloo. It is a simple one of rope and ,

wood, and is barely six leet iu length, with

the merest pretense to a niattrw. New

York Suu.

The following is the seating capacity of j

the eight largeet churches of Europe: St.

Peter, Home, 64.U00 persons; Milan cathe- -

dral, 37,000; St. Faul, London, 25,000; SU j

Sophia, Constantinople, !B,0U0; Notre Dame,
Paris, 'J1,000; Florence cathedral, ao,UO0,

Pisa cathedral, 13,000; St. Mark, Venice.

7,000.

Two large firms of Japanese nurserymen
re introducing into California tbe L'nsbiu

or dwarf orange tree, and find many custom-
ers for the tree because it can be grown in a
very unall ipace.

Come to think about it, tome of the young

teen whu make "uiasbes" are very
potatoea." New Orleans Picayune.

Among the curiosities of tbe National mu-

seum hi Washington is book bound In
human skin.

Statistic appear to show that in England
donie&tic servant are growing coin pal auvely
fewer.

'

The highest recorded price lor a bind
variu vioU u said to be S,0(XX

'OLKS WHO GET FULL

THE QUEER ANTICS OF VARIOUS PER- -
'

SONS WHEN FUDDLED.
1

rnmlral Items Picked Vp by a Chicago
Reporter Heenllai He lualoua of (be la-- '

rbrlat Merry Old Chap SMlng the
Klephaut A Hears.

There Is sometime a sort of picturesque
nen about tbe peculiar delusion of an Uie--

hriato wbicb reacbe lJond tbe nier dis-

gusting and border un tbe realms of tba
pathetically grotesque, and while w cannot
but regret tbe weakliest of the individuals
we are forced to kuiiIi st til idiosyncrasies ol

One of these peculiar cum occurred tbe other
ereuing at one of tbe prominent hotels In tbe
city The hour wan lair and the majority of
tbe sedate ami well regulated guuu bad re-

tired. Suddenly the front doom wen thrown
open with a bang, and through tbe aperture
emerged a young gentleman who but a few
hours before bad deiarted lu ail tbe glory of
spruce clothe and line linen. Now bis bat
was on tbe back of bis bead, bis clothing was
disordered, and there was a drunken leer
upon his handsome face. As he staggered to-

ward tbe desk it was uoliced mat be wa i

dragging behind him one of those dressed I

model whirl) the clothiers of.the present day
exhibit lu the (lout of their stores. Ap
proaching tbe clerk with an unsteady gait,
tbe iutoiicated individual called out: j

"1 sbay, hie, ole boy, can't yer take, hlc, I

care of Harry' He's shoo drunk tosfaund.
He to

The blig,U(f(T took rare of the
-- mummy' which the inebriate fondly Itn

HU ad
him safely to bed, after wbicb the young '

gentleman consigned himself to the care of
two stalwart porters who conducted him to
his rooia

LIBERAL OLD rKLLOWS.

Another of the picturesque drunkards Is

the liberal old bachelor who, when be is in

clined to be merry, insists that all his friend.,

ball join with him in the worship of the
rosy god Bacchus. His Importunities become
wearisome, but be is not in the least non-

plussed, and when friends fail to respond to

his cull he seeks the companionship of tlx

general loungers about the bar.
One of these generous individuals was seen

the other evening on Clark street The horn j

was late, and tbe Jolly old gentleman w:it j

seated on the sidewalk with a demijohn un
der his arm aud a well filled glass in his rig!:'
bund. He was jolly and generous, an
wanted tbe whole world to enjoy his liqun.
Hospitality.

"Come, boys," he cried, "let's all take
Irink. Whisky's as free as water, and sine

l he Hood water tastes too much of drowne

xinners. Who wants water! Let's all take

drink."
lie was only brought to a realizing sense .

ins condition when two guardians of the la
took charge of bim and escorted him to h'
hovel, after appropriating the demijohn U

slieir own uses.
The other evening the police discovered . '

well preserved and well dressed middle age.
individual calmly sleeping in a mortar 1mm

which stood iu front of a half complete
building. The Bomnolent gentleman hm

taken off his hat, but without taking tl
trouble to further disrobe bad quietly settle
iiimscif for a snooze. Considerable effor;

was needed to arouse him, and when
gniued his consciousness he looke.:

helplessly around him and murmured:
"Purty good bed, but the feathers stick t

a fellow's clothes."
SEEING THE KLEPHAST.

There is a young gentleman in the city

whoso fancies, while under the influence i!
liquor, are most peculiar. He is an ardent
lover of animals and his pets comprise ai
most the entireauimol kingdom. He sel lor.

goes to excess in drinking but when he doe

there is no limit to his bibulations. When i:.

the last stages his younger days invariable
return to him, and be imagines himself the

small boy at the circus. The elephant ap
lieai-- to be his chief source of delight, and
instead of snakes, and scorpions, and crawl-

ing tilings, his dreams are peopled with the

3Krtive elephant, and he babbles on e

hai'py as a child with iu first bag of peanut!.
beneath the canvas or tne peripatetic
me'.agerie.

Then there is the picturesquely rapid youn;
man. Bustling aud active while sober,

passion while under tbe influence o:

liquor is to keep things moving. A case o!

this kind occurred a few evenings ago when

one of these rapidly inclined inebriates en

tered a railroad depot to wait for a train and
carry bim to bis suburban home. Be

coming tired of the monotony of the sit
uation, be wandered aown me iracx, anil
finding a pufllng engine without its usual

occupation of engineer and fireman, he reck
lessly stepped aboard and pulled the throttle
wide open. In an instant the engine began

to move and tbe rapid young man, in
thorough affright, leaped from the cab, us

taming serious injuries. The wild engim-spe-

upon IU way, and bad it not been for

the coolness and foresight of a ewitchman

a terrible disaster mght have occurred. A

it was, the rapid young man was arrested
for his freak, and now in a dungeon cell

that John Barleycorn and be art
sworn enemies.

"Drunkenness may be picturesque," said

oneold scager,"butssforme, I'll Uke mine in

tome other shape. When it comes to ringing
your own door bell and asking your' wife to

come down and pick you out of a crowd who

don't know their own names, then iu tin
to quit, and 1 don't want any more pictur-

esque in mine."
Altogether It may safely be argued thai

the safest, pleasantert and easiest way of en-

joying life is to discreetly avoid the pictur-

esque, tbe unique or tbe decidedly unusual

drunk. Chicago Herald,

An I'ndetlrable Tanant.
We hear a good deal about the selfishness

and inhumanity of landlords wbo refuse to

let fiaU to people with famdies of chUdren,

but after all there may be another side to

the story. In a bouse ageut's office I listened

to an argument between the agent and a wo-

man wbo wanted to rent a flat from him.

It IU a flu that 1 happened to know, in a

ouiet house, filled wita nice people. While

the arguuient was going on, another bouss

ageut came in on some business or other, od

wbeu be saw the woman beckoned his brother
agent away from her, whispered something

to him and went oft. Tb woman did not

ret ber lease and weut away in nign uuu
geon. 1 h ageui wi vj wm- -

"That i a sample of the people wbo writ
to tbe papers about landlord wbo won't let

flat to ople t'.tb families. Brown, wbo

was just iu. rented ? a flat She is living

in it yet. but must move by tb 1st It is a

tlx roomed flat, and in it the and her sister

live, witb thaur two tMsbaud, eleven chil-

dren, three cau and two big dogs, and they
alto board two young clerk that work foi

iir Una of tne room is

llctm w that these seventeen people, not

to njentioo tb menagerie, are actually bunk- -

lag hi five room, tl. a respectable bouae,
...... r,H Art tnaka tharn com--

. .. '-- in New York New,
' u-

--

IN A GERMAN HOTEL.

(onraalon Created by aa Kallhiwe
Whu Wanixt a Haiti al iiura.

Wnn man anuounn in Uerinau bowl
lhal ne Oar mailt u nia mind to use a iia.

wave ol incredulity battled wrath and
tiert resentment sweel oval the tlaulnli
nienl 1'be cbainlarnuud rualtae artel um

whiut Oe bruiK Uie maiuigei. and ItnaU)
Mh- - pnairh-- colli up and looks Uw guml

vei will an an ol dim nwiam-bol-

'Wnt ' oe auks sadly, "du you uue a bain
unii:iii"

'hei aiixr I want It"
heiv inUiuruoinr lo

"Ul cuum. I dou t propoae to go 00 tbe
mot of tur Hotel "

'Ou. writ ail rigbk" the proprietor nay,
with tbe air of a nuui wtio wiikIho hit baud

a iraiiNiction that involve a suspicion ol
muplei ai lb vary least 'U you will do U

t iniuU la-- done Haius a but twin lor H."
I lit- - wsitel mutturk auiiwtlilug UuieatD his ol

'iimlb awul the ewviitrH'ity of foreigner
mil gun adlv away rYexnitly be looks in

iiiiii mi. i remark thai it is after V o'clock,
in,i it win tax two uourn to ojaae pre(air
hiua four wbo Happened in Ibis
hi to U-- an Knglavh mercbanl occupying an
uljoiiiinu room to mine- - threw a book at
nun. came into my room ui pajauuuaiid
-- vihing iHge. and delivered an eloquent ora

ii. .in tbe recalcitrant spirit wito wnicu
lie tierinaiu regarded water
"I'll get tbe batb," he announced, as be

ir.lH into nia mom with a l, "if 1 have
o call III the aid of oui minister

The utmost oonfusion reiguwi during tbe
naif hour Tbe one ulaa I bat seemed m

.innate everybody in tbe OoutL from the chef
. iiih cbamlwrniaiil of tbe top floor a U- -

wilv of topping tbe nub project of No
i Kvery ertort was made, but the n-- ul'

is luliure. en in and complete A. tu .

i. a n the pulling and grunting of a ll v

ii h. heanl on tbe lanv and prwnih
... waiu-r- and a watebman stagger.! n

mi a Iwtb tub, which oousistwl in kiiiii
.i ts of tfreen paint, curt iron atsl rusi
iev dropiwd it in tbe undine ofinerto'i

i rv. I their tale with wbJie eonleL TeiiUnn

iliiiisiasm. took off their soata. pulle.1 n

,.Mi oieevea. and fell to ork witb aevera

Iihi Htlachee carrying water up from Hi- -

.! luiwiiieut to tbe third floor In snwil in
nil
Hv this time half the guest In the hole
i.i (heir heads out of the doiwwav, itiaknn
.lie viaul etforti' to find out whether Hi.

1'i'Hir meant a Hreor another dead eni'ni
( lieu they found it was an Englishman lak
hi; a I nlli at that hour of tbe night, the ex
.lenient was mnn intense than it wmil.i

iioe lieeii as the result of new deatb al the

ulaiv or a genuine conflagration. lierll'.
i 'or New York Sun.

Ctilorrd Tentile nf Savannah.
The first ieoie one tees in Havanunh. a

i lie steamer neant ber w harf, are tbe swai ni

nig colored men. gnthenng to help tin
steamer unload or gile tbe operation

of their minrtioiiing presence The
are the most motley cniwd that anyone evei
saw, then garb ranges from the nust hp
proved attire ol the unslern dude toaliiHK1
no attire at ail. oi an sttire exclusively ol

patches, if auv one thinks that clothe" niaih
of nothing but imtehes are an Impossibility
be should see Mime ol Hie- - people and I.

conviie ed to the contrary They slaml me
sit iu all uttitii.l'W of picturesque reHie. me
when thev seize the giuigpluiik to run it oi

board, standing sc close to each other m

each sideot the plank thut they are like pea.-i-

a po.1, they grunl and groan as if eacn oii
were lilting the plunk nil alone.

This ene wus the nf my In

terest ill the colored ienpleof Savannab, anil
1 never censed tc oloiTve them w hile I wa.
in the city They are the merriest, most
contented, most philosophical people in tin
world They sing or whistle almost cease
lessly Listen nt inv moment, and you will

hear a grand t ouiliiuation of whistles rising
on the air In Hit evening the colored o

pie sit in the p irks or on tbe street corners
or wander up and down, singing, whistling
or playing tbetr Imnnoiuees a sort of in
strumi.tit of which thoy are very fond. Thev

iniprot ise rather than perform, each negn
appi-ann- lo prefer certain notes, to whn-- l

he returns frequently and fondly as be pro
ceeds with his "tune." which is foi that u al
ter a genuine melody, generally In a iiiiiio:
key If there is a really and thorough!'
happy ople in the world, I should vn
from my brief otwertation of tbem, that in
colored inhabitants of Savanuab are tli.i

people. Cor. Boston Transcript

A Hotel Clerk's Observations.
I have been making one of tbe most pern

iar studies you ever heard of during the o

weeks, and I'm going to give you the r

lults of niv Investigation. During the tin--

have mentioned I have put down
guests for calls lu the morning. 113 of

were blondes aud l brunette ii
otiject wns to ascertain. If possible, the van:
tmn of the iiuinljer of hours sleep requir
liy the typra of the two complexions. Then

went a tnfle further I found 41 of tl
guests to I below the average height 1 i

be of about medium height, and III to i

bat might be termed tail men. Now, j

look at this result. Calls for between A ano
a. m. -- Blonde. US. brunettes. !i Bet we.

? and ft a, m. Blondes. 9. brunettes. Si K

tween 10 a. m. and I'i nx Blondes. 7. br.

nettes. tH.

You will see by this that tbe blond a

the earheat risers, and uphold tbeir claim l

activity aud nervousneaa Now, bere hi

three peculiar faiu of tbe whole Inveattg

tmn. and tbey open up a vast Held for ami

omnl (peculation Tbe euure forty oi.
"shortiea'" were up all before 8 a. m. Tho

of average height slept a little later, but ii"
one of tbem slept utter than V o clock Ever'
one of tbe "sleepy heads." who dallied n

their beds until tbe sun bad almost rearheil

its meridian, were of tbe taller types of man

boot There's aometblug for study, and the)
are tbe actual otawrvauons 1 nave taken --

Hotel Clerk in U lobe- - Democrat

Aa Aaironnmieal Cosil.
Since Jupiter's aaieAte wr discovered

by Galileo, in I6IU. astronomer have twn
greatly mystified by the phenomena of their
transits acnaa- the planet's disc I'be fourth,
or fartbej. satellite grows rapidly and in
crnuingly fainlei as II nemo the lge nf the

j owe. shinei with nslerate linlliaiK-- for ten
i or fifteen niiiiutea aluu contact, then disap

pears allngethei foi a like n.ir1. and lastly
euowr out v a dark i which e

j darker and darker until it equals tbe black
j Btm sf iu own t'low oo the planet Th

terond satellite, however, seems never tn

have been aeen otberwiM wan as pure wane

dunnr tranit The appearanct of the third
aoC first is diflerenl stsl. lue fornief bavin,
been aser as lariertly white, and yet. even uo

tbe next eumwdinx revolution so black as tc

he mutakeo for thfounh. while the latter
It sometime steel gray and eomeUme

little darker
These angular anoma lie, tar Newcomb

are ry difflcuJt to account for etipt by
uppoiing very violent rhauge ronatantly ii.

nrrxrrvm on the aaleUilM' surfarea. After
special study of some year. Ur E. J Mpitta.

j R. A. ti. rache a diSerent conclusion, at
j thbuting the apparent change to tdiosyn

rj our vnuoo. Arkantaw Trsveiar.

TlIE TEST OF TASTE.

DECKING OF THE WtAO AND DRAP
In

IN (1 OP TMt FACE, Hi

re Male aeaes lve ol Persoual Or.

amaoiatioii iawniu( Artlatia Taala.

Mawruhue Attire la the Kiddle Age. a

Hooia. tilues aad High Hah

Tbe bead ims always been tbe leet of tart

ikd cuunirie, wnere uuioraom
and milliiwry lueans more than

kMigtb of fniuc aixl a stnug of beaiia. sleeves

nave run tn bawls oant and txirU have

made a good third, tihoea, too. bava oot

len out of it, and ornamentatioo bas been

as oongenee of minor little imp frisking
about the biggar eooipeUtors tor the wreath

mingled leathers, flowers, laoe and jewels,

mail and ottered by tbe genius of bail last.
from toe earliest times when man nrst

find that be baa hands and can use tbem be

Btiu part of but newly acoulred powers Into

Uie decking of bu bead and the draping of

Oil faca Now oe twuu his hair Into moo

ttrous shape, standing out from bis scalp

like a hunchbacked aureole, oow be contents
himself with a more symmetrical nimbus.
wharouf each snaky stiffened ray extends b
vond tbe trxaltb of his shoulders. Aoon he

slicks a few feathers amoug tne clay daubed

nasn. and anon be leu It hautf down lo
emaav elf locks to bis ueck, taking car. a
oowevar. to travesty the natural sbape or ois
nead by fillet, which bind on to It every kind

ul frightful and ungainly eicreaeeuea. or he

isuiiu his face) In oattenu of red and yellow

slid blue, or make that painting permanent
ub uttootug needles aud Indigo, or he

nangi bwivy weighu in bu ears or deatroys

the shape of bu under lip. or doe eoniething

insane with tus teeth, or in some way dtstoru
snd disfigures hunaelf under the name of or
naineniatlon and with the idea of making

himself a very smart fellow Indeed.

lu savage life It Is ths brave who thus
martens himself up with moat Intention.
The squaw follow humbly at a distance,

walking ou tbe same mad, hut lo a narrower
groove, and with more modest mien Ths

brave Is lb one woo Is "en evidence:" the
qua bas simply to work for his comfort

and bear chfl.lren to keep tbe trltw alive.

But he must strike terror Into the heart of

his eiiemii. a well aa make himself an object

of admiration to the docile femalea, who ac-

cent him al bu own valuation, and are wooed

aiactlv as binl and tieasu are wooed on

Dart by the display of masculine charms.

another part taken by lonw Hence ha

praukt himself out in paint and feathers-- ln

the teeth am) eiiiwn and tkins of tlie wild

beast be has overcume n. thescalpsof th

enemies be has slain - in this rude attempt to

express a dawning artistic sense, and that
botch at ornamentation which is disfigure

ment and not euiielli.-hmen- t in this way and

that he makes himself a love worthy object
to the girts ol ln in tie. a model to lie here-

after mutated to the boys, a terror to bis
foes who court his deeds of pniwes by bll
aiieatioualile troiilnos. and something I in

measuralilv huleous and disgusting to all

civtlwd Wlk with w hom beinmes in contact.
Thu lavish euiliellishiAent of the

mule savage continued far into the days ol

civiliuitioii. hen the middle ages were

tbf wwlge lietwceu classic times and modern

davs we lift' I mail clml mghu w ith plumes ol

portentixa- size and sweep, or close fitting

skin dress left (lothing t he desired iu the
way of simplic and something in the way

of modest v wime the modicum of human

force. wMoh ran never be got rid of, ex

pressed llseft iu parti colored legs, and shoes

that were surely tbe design of some maniac

al large Half and cloaks and purtled

breeches noinu and tags and lace frills at
tbe wrist aud knee booU wbicb would

have earned a small child In the upper gap
curteC wigs that were Intrinsically as ugly

as a Zblu's clay daulied nimbus waistcoats

that came neurlj to the knee breeches too

tight for prai-valil-
e sittiug every kind ol

absurdity wnicn bad taste could invent and
folly conseia' to wear, have we poor silly

lumaiis undergone In our zeal for fashionable

martvniom. and only quiU of late years bas

the masculine common sense declared itself

once for all in favor of simplicity and demo-

cratic unity, and a costume that U useful

and possible to all alike
But even now our exquisites torture them

elves In tight booU and tighter glove, ai
well as in giulloliue collars; while that per-

ennial high bat, wbicb will not fad down to

iu roou whatever the cold blast of criticism
may blow on it. is the true survival of the

Mvage's wondrous headgear. Wbicb britigt

us round to the point of our paper the test

of tbe bead-th- at last sirongnom or uao

taste and folly -t-hat stumbling block of th
owtbetically weak. Here we hav K (till In

force. V itb the comfortable, useful, unfliie.

democratic and national body clothing of

men. we have still tbis remnant of barbarism
-t-bis reiDiuder of the time when tbe men of

the world made their hair luto buncbtnek
aureoles, wore feathers such as w sea In

Albert Durer. or fyli bottomed wig as in

the time of Queen Anne and tbe first three
George of England, and wrecked themselvet

on tbu fatal rock wbicb is to good taste whal

Hintstffs Island of loadstone was to all tht
hips that sailed thereby. Nw York Horns

Journal.

A Roelety Oirl'a llrlea-Ilra- e.

But the room of eooiety girl whose nam

I could mention, but may not Tbe odd

thing upon the walls and lying scattered
about an a wonderful mystery tc in umui
tlated A variety of cigar suspended from

the mantel by different hued ribbons, or
bunch of cigarette attached to a pictur
frame by mean of a bug ribbon bow, tbe
are eaail known for what they are, but
Drettv little bot on tb toilet table, witb tin
InacrtptioD "Cremated July lii. 18h7."calU

for many a guea. Th open lid disclose a

heap of gray aabea, with another Inscription:

Mount Desert. July 12, W " It is the asbes

of a cigar smoked by tb fair owner during

i mild flirtation of the last season, a parcel

of cane, trophies won In fencing match,
occupiM a prominent wall spaoa, and a velvet

placque mounted with pipe of all kinds,

from common clay through cob and briar-woo-

to meerschaum sr souvenir of gentle-

men fnen-la-. All sorts of nding whip ris
Ilk eml ta4 from a mrze vaae, a pair of oar
marked "Isle of HikmIii" are crowed over

tbe door, and a genuine fishnet it draped
over a piere of statuary Tbnst are quiU
common sou van ir of vacation delight and
teodef rec. juection. out many of lb girls
rie with wacb other la collecting oddities.

Un of them exhiluU a tiny Jiomr howl

Hlled with shining objecU of ivory white-oe-

--Tbeee are the flrvt tetb of my friend"
hatrtea." the explain. --Clara Belle in Chicago

IntxuMw

Callxt Ont sf Tewn.
Cltlxeai (to little boyi-- U your father In,

BoUy
UtU Boy-- No. sir; pa's out of town.

Cltiaeo Gone oo bosinessf
LitUe Bey- -1 dun know I beard him tell

oia that be wouldn't be hack until she bad

got through cleauila' bouse. Webby it's busl- -

( oeas. aa' meoby a t pleasure. I aun usw,-tU- rp"

Baser.

A MAN OF OTHER DAYS. .

Aeorgv lies Graham, lb rounder ol
Graham's Magaslni..

Forty year ago uo man wo Mter known

literary circle than Ueorge Hex Urahain.
name was a household word. He wa'

(he projector and owner of Uraham's Maga-

zine. Although a writer of grace and fori, A
Mr. Oruhain never made any pretence to bo,

strictly speaking, a literary mau, but he wa
generous employer, and In many Instance

wa also Uie discoverer of our best known
and grcntit writer. Ho was the first Amer-

ican publisher to pay rwqieetabl prions for
literary ware. Bayard Taylor, whose earli-

est

lo

pnenu he published, wa amazed wbeu

Urahain tendered bim a J5 check for two of

KNirly prized poetic effusion. For his

"Mnanisu Student" Umgfellow received $100

from Mr. llraliam, and for "The Village j to
Blacksmith" f.V). Fenimore Cootier ouee ,

called ou him in answer to a note, Oraham
wanted him to write ten naval stories.

"1 can't write for ymi," said Cooer, rather
contemptuously, adding, "you can't pay me

euough." tb
"How much do you want for each toryr

asked Oraham.
"One hundred dollar in advance," was u

Cooper' reply, Miiising before utterlug the
two last words, as if he thought tbey would

end the matter. W ithout a momeut's hesita-

tion Urahain wrote out and banded Ciner a
check for l,0UU. The stories were written
and published, but Mr. Urnluim believes they
did his magazine no sixs-in- l gixst His fame

a large banded publisher spread, however,
and did hnn great service. His friends told to

bim bis lilwrality would ruin bim. Uu the
contrary, it won him a fortune in a few years,
as he confidently expcclcd it would.

Mr. Urahain is now ift year old. rortnree
years he lias isvn nil inniaieoi aiioiiiiuiuiiiiv
hospital He bail cataracts removed from
both eye. For two years lie was toiiiiiy
blind, but thanks to gissl treatment hi sight
bnslieen partially restored, and ho b:is left
the hospital to begin life anew. He has

made and lost two fortunes, and now nt tho
age of nearly four-acor- years lie is n'.ioiit to
take up his s'n and try to make a new lor-tun-c.

He is not at all cast down, although
he hasn't a penny to IBs name. The restora-

tion of his eyesight has made bim as happy
I

a, a lsy chiising a butterfly. This Hidden

restoration to the light of day, after a riod

of nearly live years of mrti'il and total blind

ness, is like a new birth it is being uoru
again; the happiness of early manhood is

lieing reetoiisl, and old age itself is uufelU

It is a renewal of youth and of hope for the
future, New York Muil and Express.

linn liilbeiplns Are Made.

Clothespins are made in the IuiiiIkt region.
They are usually made of white ash, some-

times of beach,' black and white birch and
liiaplo. The wood is taken to the factory in

logs and cut Into lengths of thirty-on- e inches

by circular saw. These leiigthsare then cut
into blocks and the blocks again rut Into

sticks. The sticks are placed under another
saw, and cut into the required lengths. Next
the turner takes n bund at them and from

here they go to the slotting machine. They

are plm-e- in troughs by the oHi'ntor, the
nnchino Dirking them up and slotting them.

They nre then placed in a revolving pi drier
going thenco to the polishing cylinder and
then to the pucker.

Each Din passes through eight linmls. A

iugli plant consist of Issml saw, gang split-

ter, gang cbiiuker, turning lathe, drying
house ami polisher and cost from ,usj to
f rj.lHO. The niachincs working ni'o very

The little bhs'ks nf Wissl lvo Olid

i half inches long are plaiiil on an emlles
, which fee ls the iiliK-k- untotnaticully

into the lathe. As the lathe is turned Hie

pill is taken automatically from the spindlo

and placed on a turntable mid carriisl to a
circular saw, which whittles out the slot In

the pin. It is then finished and flirownoutof
the turntable by the sniiienppliuiiccthut puU

tho pins on the bible. Falling, they nre
cuught iu a basket or barrel and are then
taken to the drying house for ten to twenty-fou- r

hours, or until dry. The silisliing cyl-

inder or nimbler holds twenty to forty bush-

els; this is run at a slow ssssl, alsmt thirty
turns a minute, and by simple friction and
contact they polished. New York
Muil and Express.

Kaselnnllnn of rminlerfeltliif.
Thnt old saying, "Once a counterfeiter

always a counterfeiter." is true In w.w case

out of every l,K. There is a fascination
alsiut the nianiifucture of spurious coin that
when a man follows it for a while and geU

rid of his stulf be become bolder, until lie is

finnlly captured. Long years of Imprison-nici- it

do not seem to wear out the ardor for
the counterfeit mol.L There Is counU'rfeit-in- g

carried on in a mild degree all over the
country. We find the young "cross roads"
man milking a little occasionally with his

plaster of puris mollis, and then we find that
some steriiityier has applied his art with

papier macho and turned out a very good

looking dollar made of type metal. By the
stereotyping process a better milled dollar is

secured tliiui by any other process, but that
class of men very seldom go heyoud tbe ex- -

riiiientul stage. They may muke onoor
two, and then llnd they can do so and quit
through fear. Ktnrvntion sometimes drives
a mun into the busbiest of making spurious
coiiu, but this is not often. The case it very
rare that a counterfeiter ever escape detec

tion; iu fuct, at this age of the world it 1

simply Impossible for them to escape for any
'ength or tuna United Hiatus Agent In

kilobe- - Democrat

Th Drummer Oot Left.
A Scotch ttory it that of a diminutive

drummer in a local bras band, who wa In

tbe babit, when out parading with bis com-

rade, of walking by sound and not by sight,
owing to his drum being so high that he was

unable to see over It The band, on Satur-

day afternoon, parodisl usually In oiie direc-

tion, but the other day the1 leader thought be

would chafe the route a little, and turned
down a by street The drummer, unaware
of this movement, kept on hi accustomed

way, drumming as hard as ever he could.

By and by, after finishing his part and not
heuring the others, be atopped, and, pushing
bu drum aside, be looked to see w but was tlie

mutter. Hu astonishment may be imagined

at llndilig that be wa alone. "Hael" be

cried to some bystander, "ha ony o' ye seen

a band hereabout r-- The Argonaut

hamnacn "neaslck
When Mr. Lincoln made hi visit to Gen.

Grant's 'amp at City Point, V'a., in 164, he

was met by the g'neral and his staff, and,
ujioii lieing asked how be was, said: "I am
not feeling well. I gotretty badly haken
up oo the bay coming down, and am not al-

together over it yet" "Let me tend for a
bottle of ctiampagno for you, Mi . Preaident,"
said one of the staff ofllcers; "that Is the
ls- -t remedy 1 know of foi seasickneas."

"No, uo, my young friend," uid Mr. Lin-

coln; "I've seen many a man in my time k

ashore from drinking that very article,"
Chi'-ag- Journal.

A Lovely f.lrU
It Is possi'ole for a lovely girl tohepoa-we-

of geographical trait. Kb iray hav
Mobile an a la balmy breath and
Uuykisaipt,! mouth. , . - -

MEDICAL STUDENTS.

WHAT ZURICH UNIVERSITY 13 DOING.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

nisuetlng Room Fall of Lady Htud)ta
Th Scalpel In Taper ringarw Kalhw

laam In Kelentlfle Work Aa later
lag light A IllMiisaloa.

The workshop of medical college! But,

place of acuced young men with long
gown and sharp scalpels, there are a acorw

girls robed In protecting overall and
deflly dlsaecting tb ubjcu before tbem.
That' what I aw In tbe preparatory achon!

tb medical branch of the Zurich univer-

sity This year a better Idea of th feoAl)
medical tudetit may b gathered than vr
before, because th number la so much,

greater, and, a th numlwr Increaaea, each
Individual It freer in ber actions, for she feels

ascitm let attention. Tbe clientele la

growing yearly For this teeaon tb total of
young ladle studying tbla branch in Zurich,

forty-four- , against thirty-thre- e last sea-

son.
Donl think this dlsaecting room Is an ab-

solute place of horror Tie) bodiujar di-
vided Into their aeveral part liefor to
student approach tbein, and each young
lady baa her chosen portion to 0rrat upon.
This reduce th uncanny appearance) to a
considerable extent, for no bodies entire are.

be teen lying on tbe many alalia or Ublea.

Atone Ubie where I stopped a delicaU ami
tplrituell yound lady, holding to her gloved,

hands a rator like kuif and pair of On

pinchers, was cutting at a 'iisiiiembered bead,

studying th organs of sight, probing into
the cavltiee of tbe brain and plucking useful
tbougbu from what to me was a ghastly
trophy Aud yet her delicacy of treatment,
her unmistakable enthusiasm, her evident
comprehension of every stroke she made, rw

nmved that feeling from me in a few mo-

menta, and I lingered, watching her quick;
movemenu a Intensely a I would any
ordinary scientific experiment

Ye," ih caul, iu reply to my question
suggested in virtue of a slight acquaintance)

had with bnr. "1 make the eye my

for 1 believe, In addition to being one
of the mtwt interesting points to study, it la

likewise a more potent factor than I gen-

erally believed In tbe health of an Individ-

ual I have known persons to sutTer from
severe headache and paint in tlie back wbo

have attributed the trouble entirely to spi-

nal disorders, when, as a fact, it arose front
their eye being out of focus. They actually
could "not see out of on eye, and yet they
did not know It It seomt Incredible, and
yet any intelligent oculist will substantia to
what I aay. There is no doubt that persona

have been the victims of nervous prostration
brought on by a difficulty with the ey of
which they were ignorant but which a very
easy operation would have removal,"

A littlo farther on a diSclnle of this glori-

ous art stood over a partially cut leg, front
which she was stripping the skin and fiel
and explaining the muscle, as they eil

themselves, to the several new scnoi-ar- s

wbo stoixl aliout ber, intent ukju ber mo-

tions. There was no hesitancy In her Inei-lon- a,

he cut witb a clean stroke, and every
time the blade fell Jiftt where It wa In

tended. She was graceful and emphatio in
her treatment of the Mihjnrt, and under
ready tongue the relalioiu of the variona
nerve, tendon and uuwle the exposed
were made clear aud carried tbeir full mean-

ing to the exiectant audience about her
lu a distant ooruor a young woman and

several mule student were discussing an ab--

normal growth discovered by one of tbem In
the trunk of a one time sturdy Frenchman,
resting Uxn their (KUlieular slab There)

appeared to l considerable difference in
opiiiiou prevailing, and 1 remarked with a,

certain elation peculiar, perhaps, to my sex,
that tho young woman bold ber ground and
htr idea stubbornly, and th young meu paiut
due and pro(er attention to what the Ira-- .

queutly suid.
next noticed fashionably attired damsel,

wearing a promenade dress and having every
Indication of being In the mode, who, pro-

tected only by a small white apron plentifully
decorated with varicolored nblsjns, wa cut-

ting and scraping at an arm, boring tba
muscles with an ease and dexterity that wera

certainly natural, and could never have heel .
wholly acquired At ftrstsight I judged itly

wordly and giddy creature waa

prompted by tome morbid paaslon to imutt
herself In this manner, but whew I asked tba
professor who accompanied me, he said tba
was the most skillful manipulator of tba
tcalpel among all tbisw then attendant, and
could (trip a muscle as cleanly and aa brau-tirhl- ly

a an established surgeon Un tha
street one would Uke her for tb average
shopping butterfly, with refilled featureaaud
a rosy, skin.

The professor further assured me that tha
women wer particularly duxteroii lo hand-

ling mucle Their small, Uper lingers gava
them an advantage over the malea. and their
eye were quicker to detect detail and iiiuidv

tta. After once becoming accusUMiaal lo
the use of the tcalpel. tb women are mora
patient than tb men. aud they proaecut

their reaearcbe more pertiiteully
It was to me very Interesting to watch tha

girl mingling with their male colleague

aud studying witb tbem tb terrible mystery
of butnau construction. There wa bo

no loud talking or onsaaly
mirth. Ail was quiet, orderly, strictly la
th Un of business. Tba young tody to
whom I bav referred wa tb only on who
gave any suggestion of tb outer world, and
the wa acotuu-io-

. b wa a genius and
turned tb privilege of genius.

liar companion wrre robed la all eooremW

Ing whlu Mother Hubbard, tight al th
neck and tight at th waist, otberwua falling
unbound from tbouldar to feet, tenealh
this, clothing as littl cumbrou a can b.
woro, Tbe modern buatl la, of course, for-
bidden, and coraeU ar discouraged Tha
freest action 1 ougbt and anything that in-

terfere I cast aside Tb robe ar mad

rather more clinging than looea, aothal
student fill tb smallest place she wall can.
8uperfluou clothing. In other wod. la
barely tolerated; and upon tb bead w wont
a wbiu turban.

Tit male studenU do oot besl UU to openly
declare tbeir opposition to tb presence af
women lo tb medical professlou, and yt
when brought lo contact with tbem la tha
operating room tbey treat th female m
tha utmost deference and raspecu Zanck
Cor. Nw York Htar

"W be SHI Too Oft."
riHST BAT

Fond Young Mother to proud yearn

father dear, did you bear Ih ".precious darling cry bi dear bill ya out
last uigbtl

Proud Young Father I thought I beard
our angel (witter)

bkcokd aT
Bbe Albert, you unfeeling wretch, to hear

that child screeching all night and
offer to Uk himl

U Let tb littl dumon bowll Detroit
Free Pre,

A Cbli-ag- newspaper make tb aUterwant
that a railroad train arrive or depart Croat

that city very ouiiut oi th daj. .


